A block of rooms are being held at the Baymont Inn & Suites at a special rate for period June 16th-19th, 2010. To make your reservations, contact the hotel directly and mention Group Code: SGW (Space Grant Workshop). The room block will be held until June 9th so please make your reservations soon.

Baymont Inn and Suites Rolla
1801 Martin Springs Drive
Rolla, MO 65401 US

Phone: 573-364-7000
Fax: 573-426-5151

Getting To The Hotel

North
Highway 63 South to I-44 West to Exit 184; turn left off the exit; then turn right onto Martin Springs Drive. Hotel will be one-half mile on the left.

South
Highway 63 North to I-44 West to Exit 184; turn left off the exit; then turn right onto Martin Springs Drive. Hotel will be one-half mile on the left.

East
I-44 West to Exit 184; turn left off the exit; then turn right onto Martin Springs Drive. Hotel will be one-half mile on the left.

West
I-44 East to Exit 184. Turn left off the exit; then turn right onto Martin Springs Drive. Hotel will be one-half mile on the left.

Airport
Highway 63 South to I-44 West to Exit 184. Turn left off the Exit; then turn right onto Martin Springs Drive. Hotel will be one-half mile on the left.